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The many branches of consecrated life
Pope Francis recently declared 2015 as the year of
Guest
Consecrated Life What is consecrated life? lt is a gift
conferred by Christ when He calls a person individually to
respond to His great love in a focused and permanent state of
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life recognized by the Church. Men and women, moved by the
Holy Spirit, respond by living out their baptismal promises in an
intimate way and follow Christ in total self-giving.
Twenty years ago I remember discerning my vocation and looking at the different forms of consecrated life.
There are many ways to live it out; I was famitiar with some of them, while others t had not heard much
about. I decided to look into and visit various insfifufes until t found the vocation God was inviting me to, in a
calling to live out my life as a Consecrated Virgin.
An important Church document called Vita Consecrata, as well as the "Catechism of the Catholic Church,',
spell out the forms of consecrated life that have come to be recognized by the Church over the centuries.
Probably the most well-known form of consecrated life in our time would be the apostotic religious, such as
the Franciscans, the Jesuifs, or the Dominicans, yet there are seyen forms of consecrated liie w1hin the
Church:
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1. Monastic life of the East and the West;
2. Hermits;
3. Contemplative I nstitutes;
4. Secular lnstitutes;
5. Societies of apostolic life;
6. Apostolic Religious; and
7. Consecrated Virgins.

The word consecrated comes from the Latin con- (expressing intensive force) + sacrare "dedicate,', from
sacer "sacred." Thus consecrated sfafes in the Church are men and women who are set apaft in singtemindedness for a life of love and seruice to God and His people. Each of fhese seven forms of consecrated
life offers a unique contribution to the tife of the Church.
1' Monastic life of the East began early in the Church. Monks sought peace, interior silence, prayer and
assisfed those who sought Spirituat counsel. Western monasticism also dates back to earty Chistianity and
grew under the inspiration of St. Benedict. Ora et Labora (prayer and work) highlights Benedictine
monasticism. These men and women also live a life of meditation on the Word of-God (Lectio Divina), the
Divine Liturgy, manual work, and assrsfrng others in spirituat direction.
2- Hermits, as noted in the "Catechism," "devote their tife to the praise of God and Salvation of the wortd
through a stricter separation from the world, the silence of solitude and assiduous prayer and penance."
Hermits support themselves and live according to a rule approved by their diocesan btishop or under the
leadership of a specific religious institution.

3. Members of Contemplative lnstitutes are also men and women consecrated to a tife of hiddenness.
f!1eir mlnl.stry i.s one pimarily of prayer, silence and community tife within the seclusion of a conveni.
Through their lives of witness to the-love of the Church for her'brideqroom and their praverful
intercession, they.corltrip.y,tte to thg growth of God's chitdren througitheir Spiituatfr'uitfiltness. Some of
t!1eg.g contemplative institutes incluile the Carmelites and the PooT Clares along with more recent
institutes such as the Holy Spirit Adoration Srsfers.

4. Secular

tnstitutes were first acknowledged by Pope Pius Xtt as a form of consecrated tife in 1947.
Members of these institutes live and worli in the secular world and are committed "to the evangelical
counse/s by Sacred bonds and obserue among themselves fhe communion and fettowship apbropiate
to th.e.ir parlicular 999ulgr way ol lifg" (CCC No. 929). They share in the task of evangetizatioit"'in'the
world and from within the world" where their presence acis as "leaven in the world" (CCC No. g2g.
There are more than 30 secular institutes in'the IJ.S. each with its own lifestyte and'rule. Exampl6s
include the Apostolic Oblates and the Missionaries of the Kingship of Christ.

5. Societies of.Apostolic Life are tho_se yh9 come together for a specific purpose such as teaching,
healthcare, retlea.t wgrk, gQvocacy for justic.e and so on. Almost atl aposioti| societies had their oiigins
f.rory q ngces.sity that their foundeirs re-cognize_d. They live in commoh without retigious vows. Exaniptes
include the Oratory of Sf. Philip Neri and-the Daughtbrs of Charity of Sf. Vincent de Paut.
6. Apostolic Religious.prglgsq religious vows and live a common life according to the chaism of their
founder. From the fruit of their prayer, they provide vaious forms of work witiin the diocese according
to the needs of the p-epOle.The Diocese of.Fall River has several retigious communities inctuding thd
Dominican Srsfers of the Presentation and the Missionaries of La Sa/6ffe. All religious are consdcrated
but not allwho are consecrated are religious.
7. Consecrated Virginity lived in the world dafes back to the earlv Church. The rite was restored in
1970 as a distinct form of consecrated life for women. ln Vita Consecrata, Pope John Paul writes; "/f is
? s}yrgg.of ioy and hope to witness in our time a new flowering of the ancient Order of Virgins, known
in Christian communitie,s since apostolic times. Consecrated n:y the diocesan bishop, accordin'g to the
solemn Liturgical rite, these women acquire a particular link wfth the Church, which'hev are c\mmitted
to serve while remaining in the world" (VC No.7). The consecrated virgin does not live'in communitv.
works to pl9vi/9 her own sustenance, an! is.co'mmitted to regutar pra-yer inctuding the offering of tfie
Liturgy of the Hours each day. Her vocation is not so much about tivhai she does 6ut who she"is in
embodying lhe love. of the bride, th9 Church, fo7 Cltrist her Heavenly Bridegroom through a tife of
Player, tyo$ an!.attentiveness fo those in need. The consecgted ijrgrn se?ks to imitaie the Virgin
Mary, who lived in the world, bringing Christ to a broken world and br'fnging the broken world tobhrist.

The "Catechism," hearkening back to the psalms, summarizes consecrated tife as "a tree, planted near
running.watel tlat y1eldq.itsf1t1it.iry. due season. " This trge has maryy branches. Each branch grows its
own.unique fruit, extending Christ's mission of giving glory to His F:ather, and promoting the Ringdom of
God

Elizabeth Lee was consecrated to the Order of Virgins in 1995 under Canon 604 of the Code of
9.",lon L3w by.Cardinalsean O'Malley, OFM, Cap-19he is a graduate of Roger Wiltiams
University and works as a media spebialist iyith'the Nationit Catholic Bioe-thics Center. She has
serued as secrefary of the United Sfafes Association of Consecrated Virsins and has been a
g!!e?l,oq.North.American Catholic Educational Pragramming Foundatioit programs and NBC
Nightly lVews discussing the vocation of consecra{ed virginity.
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